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Mens Fine Trousers
for Sunday wear
Worth JG0 or your
inonoy back

98c

A Fino Suit of Clothes all
tojwulch

295
This suit is positively
wortlL 810 or your money
refunded at any time dur-
ing

¬

this sale

Mens Fino Dress Suits of
line all wool in neat plaid
and checked material sold
for S12f0

495

Mens Fine Overcoats in
English ulster cloth also

r
kerseys meltons and bea-

vers
¬

in black blue and
brown

595
This coat positively worth

1250 or your money back

Mens Fine Shoes Elks
RR shoes hand sewed at
293J3un metal elk sole

hnndsewed 348 Fine
patent leather elk sole
was 7

398

Mens Silk Embroidered
Suspenders worth 25c
sale price

9c

Baby Coats S110 up go at

Bearskin Coats

2

Ladies Coats

500 to 15

Ladies 5 Silk Waists

278
Ladies Shirt Waists

200 to 900

Petticoats

89c to 2

Ladies Sacques

39c

Lace Curtains a large
stock from 9Sc and

- 198 up

Bed spreads 16S S19S
and

248
Trunks and Suit Cases
Big assortment

M -
Overcoats of imported
Carrs XXX melton and

j Esoyal Standard kerseys
Positively and actually
worth 18 Inany wholesale
hpuse in the US

ka at-- 9 VX

J g W9aSSS2JVr

795

WIUrTT

100 dozen ties worth
50c each special for
this sale only

19c

Best Work on
earth worth sale

42c

Wool
worth 50c

pair at

To Raise 10000 for the Benefit of Creditors

Wait Wait Wait Biggest Best Most
Bonafide Sacrifice Ever Known

In all past history of Its past all believing 30000 of to be thrown on the at the of the public
9 AT 9 A M SHARP at the most ridiculous sacrifices ever into type and at such powerful reductions that never met

mans eyes before Doni miss it Follow the Look for the Canvas COME

THE HUB STORE Main

830000 stock of Boys and Childrens Up-to-Da- te and Cloaks and Skirts to be sold in 10 at a
sacrifice in order to us to raise the Rain or shine January 9 and will continue
from day to day with even greater bargains than advertised Were to sell in order to make a final settlement Cost will not be considered

utterly fail to describe or do justice to the thousands of tible offerings in this a mighty Bargain Crash that will set the people wild with excitement

Saturday January 9 the greatest sale of Mens Boys and Childrens Grade Clothing that ever occurred this state will Not a lot of

unsaleable but the cleverest of Americas and tailors This stock must be sold and
the clearance must be hurried and decisive The most remarkable values in mens boys and childrens McCook has ever you at
203 Main avenue

Clothing Hats Furnishings Shoes and
Ready Wear Suits and

Come Inspect Compare

THE HUB
Fine of

Clothing and Furnishings
to be sold of cost value or what
the weather conditions may be The
doors to the greatest of all sales ever wit-

nessed
¬

in Nebraska will without
fail be thrown open to the public Satur-
day

¬

January 9 at 9 a m sharp Look
for the Big Canvas Front We
earnestly advise you to call early and hold
your place at the door There have been
sales after sales in this city but none
however can compare with this Mighty

I Record Breaker an avalanche of cut
- - - - 1that will live forever in tne city of

03

FOLLOW

CROWDS

shrewd buyer
radius of 100

of
not well miss
this sale

Shirts
75c

price

Fine
for Sunday wear

and

238

Mens Heavy
Hose per

9c

set

Clothiers and Furnishers
Ave Nebraska

Mens Ladies
enable amount

forced Words

irresis

skilled master

Black

prices
lUcUoolc

at
to

Community

Every man woman and child in McCook is fa-

miliar

¬

with the High Class sold by the
Hub Store and each and every person visiting our
store during this Mammoth Sale can rest assured of

the some courteous treatment that has marked our
career in

This is not an ordinary sale but an ¬

occasion as we positively turn this
Mountain of into cash in a hurry to

enable us to pay our creditors

Remember The Sale
Begins

at block sharp and Last

Main Avenue

Splendid Suits

100 dozen Negli
Shirts the latest

pattoni

37c

Handkerchiefs
hemstitched

3c

sgggjssmz sssssjsassiSSKSia

for the Startling
Unmerciful

Nebraska merchandise market mercy SATURDAY

JANUARY astonishing
crowds Black Front

Hatters
203 McCook

Entire Ready-to-We- ar Suits days tremendous

SALE POSITIVELY BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING

begin

unseasonable merchandise productions positively

wearables experienced await

Ladies
to Skirts Cloaks

STORES
Stock

regardless

positively

worsteds

Prices
Startle the Whole

Merchandise

extraordin-
ary MUST

Merchandise

Mm

9

But We Couldnt
Help

The stock will
retail few only The stock

being marked attention will
paid what the actually
will and slash prices sell stock
and sell some cases will

work elsewhere Clothing
shoes going low the

By this grand op-

portunity Its event
marking the

will the talk McCook
We claim supremacy value

giving miles around and will leave
the verdict the people

But Tee Days
Ten days only We will gladly exchange any and goods providing stock stock will reserved Everything
marked plain figures Railroad fare paid purchasers a radius twenty miles the ticket gie a receipt

ticket and deposit with cashier and fare

a
McCook

TWvnmii -- rare mil inn iitt

Trousers

business

in
finished ¬

meres sizes

This
Sl or your

¬

gee of ¬

15c

j

Hub be sold
at for a is
now re no be

to cost as
cut to the

it In 1 do
the of S3 hats
caps etc as as 47c on

no means miss ¬

an that
We are at

that be of for
years the

for 100

with

s
all we still have on hand No be

in to all of 2000 for of Ask to ou for

your it our your

to

in

feas7 j3

a

fancy bor-

der choice

mortal

High within
great

It

goods we

in

agent
collect
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50 Extra Experienced Salesmen Cash Boys Bundle Wrappers etc Wanted at Once Salesladies to Sell Furnishing- - Goods

THE

Every
within

can
afford

Mens

fancy
stripes

Mens
velour cash

all

585
positively worth

money back

liens

worth

Stores entire
days

quick

dollar
seldom

comes goods
prices

K3

Ev
JH Mi

Also

miles

Sdk- - and Satin Lined
Dress Suits in plain
checks and stripes

898
This suit is positheh
worth SIS

t

Mens

worth

Mens Extra Fine Dreas
Suits in all the latest
styles and shades heavy
silk- - and satin linedequal
to the finest 830 tailor
made suits

1248

k

Mond Fleece Under¬

wear worth 7fic sale
price

39c

Mens Elegant Dress and
Business Suits cut in the
very latest style hand
padded shoulder and col
lar lined with 3X serge
doublo warped sold at and
actually worth 15

695
Overcoats that are the
poor of any tiiatyou will
see elsewhere at 310 in
English ulster cloth mel-

ton
¬

and beavers domestic
kerseys in blue black
some Italian lined othors
with heavy sergo good
sleeve lining marvel of
goodness at

295

Mens Fur Coats former
price 15 18 and 22 now
at 948 Beaver Lined
Coat formerly 35 now
S189S Painters Overalls

28c

Mens Fine SuitsandOver
coats price

695
This enables you to pick
and choose a suit over
coat or ulster from fully 20
different lots 15 values

Boys Suits and Over
coats worth 450 at

198

75 dozen Mens Shirts
white and fancy patterns

150 and 200

74c

Childrens Knee Pants
worth 75c our special sale
price

19c

Mens Hats genuine Stet
son and Dunlap shapes
worth 345 at

95c

Mens Wool Underwear
worth 200 go at

89c

Mens Fine Hose worth
15c at this sale

5c

Ladies 25 Suits

1298
Ladies Wrapper

59c

Misses Coats

200 to 450
Sweaters Mens and boys

j sweater coats at leas tcan
half of former price

Another High Grade Cuat
in new effects 52 i life ¬
long some satin lined 11

five ditferent shad s srn
silk and equal to custom
made worth 25 or ir
monev back for the a kinir

985
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